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The StBBlement to EVANSVILLE, WISCONSIN, FEBRUARY 24, 1910 segs Mader Ser Chess 

garts, Phelps, Higdays, Tullars, Wests, ing through the wide cracks in the ville was made the greatest shipping 
EV ANSVILLE Evans—neighbors all, recruited and flooring. point for stock in a territory a hundred 

_ mustered on this very stamping ground, Evansville started her career right— miles in extent. 

aT Up ae these New York Methodistsand Baptist and that gives the reason for her sub- Evansville is the headquarters for the 
Imperial Anti-Saloon City of Vermonters—they are the founders of stantial homes and buildings and for D. E: Wood Butter Co., one of the 

Wisconsin Opens its Gates present day Evansville—and to them the prosperous farmsthatsurroundher. largest concerns of its kind in the 

must be ascribed the creditforeven her Thatis why Evansville has outstripped wor!d. 
to Manufacturers future prosperity. The life blood of all her neighboring towns. Evansville has the largest and best 

Sao ga these men and women gave Evansville Scores of prominent men are gradu- department stores in the state outside 

With hands joined in a common cause _ its educational PUpEe nary: For when ates from Evansville Seminary—among Of Milwaukee. It has the best devel- 
and with the official seal of the,city other early communities were content whom Robt.M. LaFolletteandPres. Van ped telephone system in Wisconsin, 
government as a guarantee of action, With dailybread inthe forties and fifties Hise of the state university stand out as according to population. Its churches 
the people of Evansville hereby throw f last century—the Evansville pioneers shining examples. With the seminary and public library parallel in perfection 

open the gates of their city, and offera fought tooth and nail for school and ag sponsor there grew up in Evansville its schools. The city maintains a vig- 
golden key to the manufacturer and church—education was first, food an aristocracy of learning andanuncon- orous Y. M. C. A. under the supervision 

investor. second. scious disregard for outward show. of a special physical director. 

And when the stranger enters Evans- Long before other towns and cities 

x ville today and wonders at herclean thought of sucha thing, Evansville was ee 
p government and sightly buildings, the maintaining a lecture course, and has YY ~ » 

4 absence of lust forgold andthe presence today hundreds of dollars in the treas- A 4 » 

a of plenty for all and sees, perhapsfor ury for this annual winter institution. fj & A 
‘ e the first time, a municipality devoted Evansville gives each year a charity \ 

o - to the aristocracy of education—the ball, from which source money is raised f crf ¥ | 

we dollar sign stripped of taint, a city for the sick or the unfortunate. The i » | 
es "se | where graft is unheard of and corrup- city has no paupers, so the charity fund | > | 

iil = tion unknown — has always a j 

es OW r Le when the stran- z goodly balancein 4 ] 

ae >. i ger asks the why Sa ee we) the bank for 
eos —. and the where- Pz ; CO Sek ay ere ee | emergency pur- N 

a J fore of this con- ie ws ae wg yee ee poses. wa 
dition—they will Ee — ie Yr Reinforced as SSN 
point him tothat | Re ae ake be she’ is with this porey 

if day when Uncle 3 ~ e % lg noe strong educa- Mayor T. C. Richardson 

TommyRobinson * Ye * : = se tional strain of 
mortgaged his bese st x ;| “Seventy years’ Looked at statistically in plain simple 
hometosave the [fy fn "ee = <0“) growth, Evans- figures, here is the record of this Wis- 

The Late Dr. J. M. Evans, Sr. Seminary from as ‘i. y Pi PNA ville has had the _consin city: 
First Mayor of Evansville ruinin the panic |f? ee a oe time and the tal- Evansville stands alone in the posses- 

of 1857, or to 23 Bry .| ents todevote to _ sion of a municipally owned waterworks 
Evansville, the imperial anti-saloon that time when he = these problems and light plant that is on a paying 

city of Wisconsin, is starting on her Deacon Fish os - a7 of capital and _ basis. The cityisfreefromdebt. Her 
new destiny—a destiny of expansion. mortgaged his wr ELE = = labor and of mu-_ water is famed for its purity. For fire 
Having led the United States for years farm to pay for be ae ig nicipal owner- protection she has a seventy-five pound 
in political economy, fifty years ahead the shingling of a 8 tk ship which other standpipe pressure. Her finely equip- 
of the times in the solution of indus- the old red pile— e E. cities have not ped fire department ranks A1 in insur- 
trial problems, Evansville has gifts of now remodeled, BO aie Se gs even attempted. ancecircles. Evansville has invested 

the rarest kind to offer the prospective but still extant ema = That is what  inschools $100,000. Her church prop- 
investor, and a welcome that cannot in the beautiful makes Evans- erty is worth $100,000. She spends aera 
failto pierce the heart of the metro- modernseminary . ! ville fifty years annually on education $22,000 and for 

politan manufacturer. of Evansville. ahead of the church work over $15,000. Her bank 
Standing in splendid isolation in the It is therefore City Hall times. deposits are $250.00 per capita, the 

center of Union township, the farthest with modesty Years ago Ev- amount of freight forwarded and re- 
north township of its county, 116 miles and with afurtive glance backwardthat ansville crowned the working man ceived during 1909 was 980,534,000 
northwest of Chicago, and 68 miles the Evansville man tells of his city’s King, and when the Baker Manufactur- pounds. . 
west of Milwaukee on the main double record—a record unbroken by financial ing Company, its foremost indus- To sum up—The complexion of 
track line of the Northwesternrailway, failure or disaster. The rigidbackbone trial institution, mapped out its now Evansyville’s leading business men is 
from one of the most commanding of its Puritan stock is thebackbonestill famous plan of profit-sharing withits one of health and vigor. These busi- 
agricultural positions on the map, of Evansville’s prosperous banks, busi- employes, the line between capital and ness men stand ready with a warm 
Evansville issues this trumpet call to ness houses and industries. The de- labor was wiped out, wages took onthe welcome for outside capital. They 
the great world outside of it andsends scendants of these men and women of power and the dignity of dividends and _ believe in their city’s future and will 
forth this little booklet as theambassa- the forties are the citizens of Evans- an example was set the world forall generously respond to any responsible 
dor of her future fortunes and the ville today. time to come. proposition made to them from those 
gospel of her hopes and expectations. Long before 1855 when the old red Evansville is a city of municipal desirous of locating here. 
Whén the forces that are working for brick seminary was built, Mrs. David ownership in its two foremost public Evansville has just completed the 

civie righteousness long ago adopted Johnson, grandmother of W. H.H. and utilities, electric light and water, and organization, of an active business men’s 
Evansville as a text, pointing toheras D, M. Johnson of this city, taught the its government is pledged to carry on association, incorporated as the Evans- 
the city that never had a saloon, the children of that day to the accompani- this propaganda in other lines as well. ville Commercial Club. The object of 
foundations of a ‘‘Greater Evansville’ ment of her spinning wheel in her old Little Evansville, always with aneye this club is to advertise the city in all 
were laid. But these foundations go log cabin home, with the pupils seated open for improvement, some five years legitimate channels and negotiate with 
deeper,—away down the years of the onan oaken bench against the wall. ago captured the state charter and an- factories looking for additional capital 
preceding century, the forerunnersof Later on Miss Ann Elizabeth Taggart, nual state endowment for the Rock andsuch assistance as would be mutu_ 
Evansville’s destiny, though now laid nowMrs.Rowley, attheageof fourteen, County Fair, puttingits 2,000 population ally beneficial. 
to rest, walk in ceaseless panorama presided over a room full of children on roll against the county seat with its With this invitation to the captains 
across thecurtain. Shadesof Robinson, the second story of Ira Jones’ home, the 12,000. of industry and the hosts of labor, 
old man Fish, Spencers, Johnsons, heating arrangement coming from the Years ago by the foresight andenter- Evansville sends forth this little mis- 
Bakers, Griffiths, Jones, Leonard, Tag- warmth of the stove in the kitchen ris- prise of the iate D. E. Stevens, Evans-  sionary on its world-wide journey.
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Methodist Episcopal Church. Photo by Combs 
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First Baptist Church St. John’s Episcopal Church. Photo by Combs 
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Free Baptist Church. Photo by Combs. St. Paul’s Catholic Church. Photo by Combs
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Baker Manufacturing Company’s Plant 

saws, iron pumps, etc., and has within they also have a fire-proof warehouse, of profit-sharing. The results have un- 

BAKER MANUFACTURING the last few years put on the market 80x158 questionably given the original stock- 

COMPANY several sizes of gasoline engines. They aim to give their employees the holders as large returns as they could 

It employs about 150 men, andhasa same wages as competitors do for the get in corporations whose stocks are 

The Baker Manufacturing Company trade covering a large portion of the same kind of work, and their profit- listed on the stock exchange. 

was established in 1878 by a firm of five middle and western states. Italsodoes sharing in addition. The average wage The management of the company bc- 

persons, none of whom are now living quite an export business. Their sales during the past ten years, including  lieves that all manufacturing concerns 

except A. S. Baker, who has always for 1909 exceeded any previous year by _ profit sharing, has been more than $3.00 should be owned and operated by the 

had the management of the company’s about thirty-five per cent. per day. The average increase in wage men who do the work. The company’s 

business until recent years, when he The Baker Manufacturing Company including all employees by profit shar- experience with profit-sharing during 

was succeeded by his son, J.S. Baker, will have, with the building they are ing is more than fifty per cent. The the past ten years has gone a long way 

in the management, A. S. Baker being pow completing, approximately 140,000 company’s aim in establishing profit- toward accomplishing this, but has also 

president of the company. square feet of floor space. All their sharing was principally to increase the demonstrated some weak points in the 

The company manufactures a full line buildings are of brick or stoneconstrue- common good. Had it been to increase plan that they are now striving to over- 

of steel windmills, steel towers, vane- tion. They are nowcompletingathree- the profits of stockholders only, they come by amending their by-laws refer- 

less wooden mills, feed grinders, wood story, fire proof bui'ding, 80x146, and would have devised a less liberal form ring to this matter. 

Neen eee ee Ss EEE 

a ______ The following are the officers and 

gi FARMERS AND MERCHANTS | directors: James Gillies, President; C. 

gt? s STATE BANK F. Miller, Vice-President; Robert D. 

eee LL” Hartley, Cashier; H. O. Meyers, A. S. 

Zuma a 2 Evansville, with its 2,000 population, Baker, V. A. Axtell, L. Van Wart. 

t EE 3 be se has, it is stated, a larger amount of _ 

iia ~ Eigsgzecee deposits per capita in its banks than | 
Z sl al ee any town in Wisconsin, andif any argu- zg 

hex za~ = ay l “ar: eas % ment were necessary to show the won- Zig ee | 

—* sk - le 1 li Ti | F = wee derful prosperity of the people—just | Zee ee ee 

a) ee ei te | i if i —_- _ ee take the showing of the Farmers and ee eae = 

at - ee ma] 1g igeep : Ps i | | a Merchants State Bank in its two and | a —~Taysoay oo: tae 

4 1! iy “- Fre E EY (4 | a one-half years of existence. The follow- | aes ee ae 

a ok ei ] ra hi 4 P [ | eee | ing figures speak for themselves: a eae ea fo | se 

| a pete eee ee Deposits January 31, 1908... $73,336 96 > ea sat ti 
[Soa if “ie a : ' os 

et |e = a) Deposits January 31, 1909....122,795.71 | 4 Nee toe 
—— ss re Deposits January 31, 1910... .154,488.54 a te =i 1 a 

eee et i io i 
: The Farmers and Merchants State — — E Pate lt — 

The Bank of Evansville. Photo by Combs Bank, which opened for business June Po (a | if Li oe 
1, 1907, in many ways supplied awant § Se ney eee 

: s : -, in the community, the members of - 2? 
THE BANK OF EVANSVILLE ment, is equipped with safety deposit ’ . , - z 

vaults and a 4-inch steel lined vault, fire which were not slow 10 ee ene =, . 

The Bank of Evansville, the largest and burglar proof—one of the best in of. With poe of our leading business rm 4 

and oldest of Evansyille’s financial the state, and also a Mosler Screw Door men as its officials and with Robert D. a 

institutions, was established in 1870 by Safe. The following are the officers: Hartley as cashier, who had been known | 2 

the late L T. Pullen, who was its first President, A. C. Gray; Cashier, Geo. L. for nineteen years as a banker in the | — 

president. Originally from thestate of Pullen; Asst. Cashier, D. D. Spencer. city, the Farmers and Merchants at | § ‘ 

Maine, the Pullen family settled in Geo. L. Pullen, on whose experience once stepped into the front line, and by | ] a 

La Fayette county, prior to taking up and financial ability Evansville relies in POPUIarizing banking methods by the | Sy 
residence in Evansville. matters of moment, has given much of addition of a savings department, a a paaae 

The Bank of Evansville has acapital pig time, influence and means towards became a power for good among its pene y i 

stock of $25,000 and surplus and profit the betterment of his home town, and customers. Se Sy] 

of $5,000. Its strength and stability is makes an ideal banker—one whose view- The Farmers and Merchants State ie 

further illustrated by - mea etme point is broad enough to include the Bank occupies neat, handsome premises 

averaging a quarter of amillion dollars. fostering of the city’s development and is equipped in every line to serve 
a : Bi id Mi Stat k 

The bank maintains a savings depart- plans along all legitimate channels. its large army of depositors. armors andi Merenanten (eto ee 
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Interior of Bank of Evansville. Photo by Combs Interior of the Farmers and Merchants State Bank. Photo by Combs
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Economy Dry Goods Department. Photo by Combs Economy Clothing Department. Photo by Combs 

To arrive at some goal is the aim of are employed by The Economy of to-day 
every member of the humanrace. The ER and they have conducted sales during 
usual condition of things is that the Gor ie their annual fall openings equal to over 
prizes go to the big influential, prosper- be = oS , “ar $6,000 a day. 
ous parties, who have money and a big a Ss a 4 H. A Langemak started his business 

following. 1S -_ : career years ago with C. J. Pettibone 

But when the little fellow gets there Ss oo ees . & Co., of Appleton, Wis. He went 
the world cheers, and he wakes upin the a Ese . from there to Marinette, accompanying 
morning to find himself a hero and big- poe je _ that concern when they moved to Cham- 
ger even than his prosperous competi- SN js paign, Ill. He oversees The Economy. 

tor. This kind of applause and patron- “~ 4 N ’ He is the genius in The Economy’s 
age is worth having, because it has X magnificently ordered campaign of 
been won in a slow, uphill battle, it is a $ advertising, and from his ‘‘ad’’ shop in 
a victory that has been won step by one corner of The Economy he manu- 
step over obstacles and rocks thrown H. A. Langemak, Pres. V. A. Axtell, Sec. and Treas. J. W. Calkins, Vice-Pres. factures the thunder that reverberates 

athwart the path of progress. throughout three counties and which 

Every town in America from New always bringsthe rain. Langemak sees 
York to San Francisco has a ‘‘parallel’’ to it that there are no dry periods in 
in this story. The story of the small rs The Economy’s calendar year. His 
beginnings, thenerve that nothing could A P| aA i — E advertisements are productions of art, 

daunt and the final victory and applause os i ei ; gg they are wonderful, they tell the truth 
of the public. = 5 = oe B- Ai b< and they sell the goods. 

Into this game or battle of brains ¥ g oe A = A. =o en! bee _ameat From an eyrie in the balcony of The 

about eleven years ago entered The A aes fore ry ? = FTL} Ms peer. -. af ‘ep Economy one can see how each pro- 

Economy. At that time it was almost —— it BE eee ee] 183 prietor has a distinct field marked out 
too small for recognition, yet there it : ee a ll : Pd 4 ; forhim. Mr. V. A. Axtell has won the 
was—a competitor. It was asa racket ete pm ea "aR golden opinions of the Economy’s big 
store The Economy was started in ree "ha et " a constituency in other channels, and 
1898 by H. A. Langemak and Robert a eda . 4 occupies a seat in Evansville’s city 

Gerth in a little 22x40 foot room In a af | al council as alderman from the Second 

February, 1900, comes V. A. Axtell, Cm _ = i ward. He is also a director in the 

who purchased Robert Gerth’s interest, : ie Fé = Farmers and Merchants State Bank. 
another. room was annexed—another ‘a9. - J. W. Calkins has been christened 
little ‘‘22x70.’’ They ‘‘drifted’’ into ——— Evansville’s veteran groceryman, and 

dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes— he deserves the title. He sees to it 
a regular complete stock of department that the grocery department of The 
goods and added another ‘‘22x70.’’ Economy lives up to The Economy 

They were getting there by degrees Economy Shoe Department. Photo by Combs eee ue ae tase lous mcrease of 
and had only been in business four and sales in this department depends solely 
one-half years. They were recognized, on Mr. Calkins time honored reputation 

and had been for some time, as formid- _prietorsof thesecondlargestdepartment and continued that way until the intro- fr integrity and square dealing. 
able competitors, and the climax was _ store in thestate, outside of Milwaukee. duction of the telephone whichmade this All of the partners in The Economy 
almost reached when in the spring of While The Economy now has a floor impracticable in some cases, conse- 4 young men, veterans though they 
1904, J. W. Calkins, Evansville’s vet- space of 100x100 feet, andsevendepart- quently credit business in a conserva- be in their spheres of business, they are 
eran groceryman, was admitted to The ments divided into groceries, hardware tive way is being done. The buying all around the forty mark—in that 

Economy partnership; and when inthe and crockery, dry goods, shoes, cloth- policy is not to lay in enormous stocks, “prime time” of life when determina- 
fall of that year The Economy moved ing, ladies ready-made goods, carpets, but to turn these stocks quick. A ‘‘buy tion da tae aea judgment sound- 

into the magnificent Eager building, the rugs and lace curtains; thepolicy of the often and sell quickly’’ plan means bar- rae er cee e meds 

victory was won, and Langemak, Axtell _ little old racket storeis still maintained. gains for the customer. the greatest mercantile institutions in 
and Calkins came into their own as pro- This was started ona strictly cash basis A corps of twenty skilled sales people the commonwealth of Wisconsin. 
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2 Economy Hardware Department. Photo by Combs Economy Grocery Department. Photo by Combs
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5 gladly furnished on all work, both mem- ers in addition to those holding member- 

bers of the firm being experts from ship in the company. The officers are: 

long experience in the lumber business. C. F. Miller, president; C. E. Sawin, 
| The personnel of this firm consistsof secretary and treasurer; and Frank 
| H.O. and B. A. Meyers, the former Hyne, vice-president. 
| having been in the lumber business at Under the able management of Mr. 

Johnson’s Creek, and the latter at Sul- Sawin the company has been a success 
: livan. Having chosen Evansville for from the start, and the dividends accru- 

i i [ar ire its home-making and educational advan- ing from the business have been turned 
; 7 tages, Meyers Brothers can always be back into the treasury fund for develop- 
: sé = ma a hae ai > e! counted on to use their energy and ment purposes, so that the Evansville 

eee Ki i activity in building up the city of their Produce Company is indeed one of the 

adoption. growing industries of the city which 

Messrs H. O. and B. A. Meyers are _ will broaden out and develop with each 
‘ enthusiastic workers in the religious successive year in its history. 

life of the community, believing thor- Mr. Sawin, who is actively in charge, 

oughly in the strenuous efforts of the is himself a farmer of long standing 

EOE Eo church militant. Both adhere to the and experience His judgment and 

Baptist cult, and Mr. H. O. Meyers, as_ foresight in the buying of grain is what 
The D. E. Wood Butter Company. Photo by Combs superintendentof the Sabbath school of has made the concern always alive to 

5 the Free Baptist church and inhiscapa- opportunity; he is in favor of all plans 
THE D. E. WOOD BUTTER C. J. Pearsall was born in New York city as president of the Evansville Y. tending to develop the agricultural 

COMPANY state, July, 1860. He came west in M. C.A for the past two years, has resources of this section. 
,. 1876 when he first became identified successfully put his shoulder to the SS 

The D. E. Wood Butter Company is with Mr. D. E. Wood. He is one of Heel aa theue Guportant Geld 
the outgrowth of the D. E, Wood Com- fiyansville’s strongest factors, and n eae ; THE EVANSVILLE TELE- 
pany, which was founded in 1868 by D. hil t = busi hi Scere vc tegero ene PHONE EXCHANGE 
E. Wood, a pigneey eames nana a al Spee e eee a @ their high opinion of Evansville and will : ae 
eres THESES Bigin Board of ae i eae ee ie ee ne ie 5 aie continue to reap that successinbusiness Patronage of public utilities is an 
Trade. -Ta1sevit wad oreanizediunder not contine his talents to the dally which invariably accompanies a liberal, _ indication of advancement and progress 
é : 8 , grind, but considers the welfare of optomistic and broad view of lifeand that is regarded as an unerring gauge 
its present corporate name, the incor- yansyille as one of his duties. He is Gis duties in classifying a city 
porators being D. E. Wood, C. J. Pear- at present head of the school board, : 
salland B. S. Pearsall. {n 1907 the was mayor and alderman for several = i OS St Oa 

Pearsall brothers purchased Mr. Wood’s _ years, and now serves on Evansville’s | — we 
interest, retaining the name and policy water and light commission. h | le ‘ 

of the company, with headquarters and The accompanying illustration of the | if bia SR os alae 
offices at Elgin. The D. E. Wood But- plant of the D. E. Wood Butter Com- | iB . ala 
ter Company is one of the largest con- pany was secured expressly for this Sas i Pr 
cerns of its kind in the world. It oper- publication, It only gives a general cia = : —— 
ates several plants in addition to its yiew of the plant, but one which all = a ——— Qs : 1 

large creameriesin Elgin and Evansville; wil] recognize as a true picture of this eee one 
its volume of business annually exceed- famous concern, which means so much _ P Ke 

ing the million and a half dollar mark. to the life and interests of the city of E 2 “9 ar ‘oe 
The Evansville plant is responsible for fyansville. 3 bi * x 

over half a million of this vast sum. 5 7 Si l L. ie 
The company has on its pay rolls over ‘ ‘ ~~ . a iP) ee 

[ Saeed i eee eee Ree es ee a 5 % ro 

| ¢ S 

J i A The Evansville Telephone Exchange. Photo by Combs 

| re | THE EVANSVILLE PRODUCE me aS or city = 4 
— —— : letermined by the manner in which its 

Ce eat | 7 - a COMPANY people patronize thetelephone. Evans- 
Ti oe i 4 rs i | ‘i Co-operation among farmers is the Ville is not only above the average city 

sing A an a ee watch word of today, and every city in this respect, but according to gener- 
De ails) pacer mene that is up to date and has a wealthy ally accepted statistics it is ina class 

agricultural section surrounding it has by itself, holding a world’s record as a 

a well organized and wisely managed city of telephones. In arriving at this 
‘ a association of farmers who havebanded _ estimate, telephone men, of course, fig- 

: A themselves together for mutual protec- ure on the basis of population and its 

PASS eT pets tion and benefit. One of the best of its ratio to the number of telephones in the 

kind in Wisconsin is the Evansville given area. The average telephone 
The Meyers Bros. Lumber Company. Photo by Combs Produce Company which wasestablished development to population is about 

in 1904, with a capital stock of $3,000 sixteen per cent; Evansville’s develop- 
fifty employees, twenty-two of these MEYERS BRO.’S LUMBER and a membership of fifty-five leading ment has reached in the last few years 

being employed at the big plant at COMPANY - farmers of the county. The Evansville twenty-two per cent. se 
Evansville. Produce Company is engaged in the The Evansville Telephone Exchange : 

The Evansville plant covers a solid Evansville is fast becominganattrac- buying of grain for feed and does an _ celebrated the tenth year of its exist- 
acre in buildings. It has a roll of 275 tion to the better class of business men annual business of $20,000. The plant ence on January 19, 1909. It started 
farmers who are busily engaged onas_ throughout the country owing to its and buildings are worth fully $3,000, with only 35 subscribers. It now has 
many farms, ‘raising the famous Wis- advantagesasa center of educational and new improvements are being added agrand total of 650 subscribers, 440 
consin milk and cream for final conver- activity and fine social surroundings. from time to time, the concern being city users and 210 on the country lines. 
sion into the fancy grades of butter Manufacturers and otherslook carefully patronized by a large number of farm- This remarkable showing is due to two 
made world-famous by the D. E. Wood to these features when seeking a loca- Sag ps s 
Butter Company’s noted brands. tion, and no better instance of the | j| 
Having grown from’small beginnings power Evansville has in this direction | 

into a mammoth concern, it would seem could be given than the establishment 

that this last summer witnessed the in our city six years ago of the Meyers | 

most flourishing condition yet attained Brothers Lumber Company. A city | : 

by the company. The enormoussum of like Evansville has awarm welcome for “h 
money paid out to the Rock County the up to date firm, and the success of | in 

farmers by the D. E. Wood Butter the Meyers Brothers Lumber Company tl 
Company is the one big factor inthe fully shows the esteem and appreciation 

making of Evansville, drawing to inwhich they are held by the buying 
Evansville these hundreds of farmers _ public. 

who make the city their market on This concern is located just east of ; i Pee 
account of this first class market for the Northwestern tracks and occupies | : 5 oe ia ™ ee 
their milk. and owns the four and one-half acres , | } = 8 i Lh 1) tug ‘| | a : 

The D. E. Wood Butter Company are and lumber sheds formerly owned by i | Dial tl = 

recognized asthe largest manufacturers the Brittingham & Hixon Lumber Co. | 1. te b ie if etek ae 
of creamery and process butter, the A heavy stock of all kinds of lumber | cei — eae 3 

head of the concern, C. J. Pearsall, is carried, and a specialty is made of | ee Rei al 2 
: having been identified with it since roofing, lime and cement. Complete 

boyhood. house bills are furnished and estimates The Evansville Produce Company. Photo by Combs
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plants since theirinstallation. Muchof been called by men whoknow ‘“‘the ideal 
’ : : the success of the municipal ownership home city of its state.’”’ 
: al : “I of these two important public utilities Officered as it is by educators like 

<5 ee sone recs SS = j isdue to Mr. Baker's zeal and hard figs Anna L. Burton, the principal, the 
a see: ae work, me Rey. B. D. Fay, its financial agent, the i eesti es _ Any proposition for the welfareof Rey. L. B. Webb and others of state- 

ae ee ay ae Evansville has the endorsement of F. wide reputation, and backed up in its 
eee ee ia iale a... A. Baker & Co Itis to men of their endeavors by the entire city, the Evans- [ i I Lil Ais iy caliber that the city must look for that ville Seminary is one of the big powers 

—— | fe i t | if i impetus it now requires in its develop- for moulding character that the country 

i * df ie ia : < ae te a popular Se Y/ fe - er are . + : a 

S f ‘a oa & with the large public they daily come in an detailed secretion pee enne sor A i ie Seminary, those interested should As ‘ Pe? contact with. As heads of one of addresa’ Nise “Anne ote = Back th 
tae Evansville’s important establishments putes Se pean . 

Lee Leet aat = principal. Semmpatiar cena cl Ln they can be counted on to use their 
influence in the direction of the goal ae 

——————oe———— which all patriotic Evansville men have 

F. A. Baker & Company. Photo by Combs ee ede de ease EVANSVILLE STEAM 
s banner city o: isconsin. LAUNDRY 

main causes, one, of course, being the F. A. BAKER & CO. Seo ao et Pees 
well known prosperity of the Evans- e Evansville Steam Laundry is one 
ville people we their quick appreciation A big exclusive hardware store can EVANSVILLE SEMINARY of the best equipped laundries in the 
and adoptionof modernideas -theother be made a mighty factor in a town’s The Evansville Seminary set out to state and a business enterprise which 
is the first class management and equip- Prosperity when in the hands of a wise make the moral and educational atmos- reflects great credit on its proprietor, 
ment of the company, its official per- up todatemanagement. Thehardware phere of the city of Evansville in 1855 F, R. Holmes, who has resided here for 
sonnel consisting of Evansville’s bright- business with its many accessories and it is still the ruling spirit of the five years. Cities of five and ten thou- 
est and brainiest citizens, whose names readily lends itself to a town’s develop- town. It has just expended avast sum sand population cannot boast of a better 
ave synonyms of success in thebusiness ment, and, when under such a manage- of money on remodeling and various steam laundry than Evansville’s in 
each is engaged in. ment as that of F. A. Baker and Com- improvements, and is in a better posi- point of general equipment, the large 

The President, A.S. Baker, is the PY of Evansville, its possibilities are tion than ever to attract the attention investment represented and the style 
head of the Baker Manufacturing Com- unlimited as a power for good. This, of all parents who would have their and finish of the work that is turned 
pany; the vice-president, A. C. Gray, the only exclusive hardware and plumb- children educated under a perfect sys- out. 
is president of the Bank of Evansville; i2& business of Evansville, was estab- tem and amid ideal surroundings. ; 

R. M. Richmond, the secretary, is lished thirty-three years ago by F. A. _ Physically perfect with its electric 

Evansville’s popular and brilliant attor- Baker, and this pioneer firmstillretains lights, baths, protection against fire 

ney, whose untiring energies find oceu- the same name, though now under the and a central steam heating system 
pation in so many channels pertaining ownership of the sons of the founder, costing $2,500, the Evansville Seminary ; 
to Evansville’s uplift. Geo. 1. Pullen, Fred A. and Bert F. Baker. 5 3 is oneof the most noticeable educational 4 
the treasurer, is the cashier of the A substantial three story brick build- promontories in the United States. It Ba 
Bank of Evansville, andoneof themost in with 18,000 square feet of floor is the only institution under the charge we 
experienced financiers in the county. space, carrying an $8,000 stock of goods of the Free Methodist denomination in : 

Tastly aud’ perhipa smese ianoceedt and a corps of expert mechanics to care the State of Wisconsin and one of eight 
Of alliislthetnosition of tnenare meinen for the large heating and plumbing con- in the country. Its glorious past be- ae : 7 

for the last six years has been vested od e 
in G. W. Leyda. To him the officers of be pees ppl os a . 
the company give the credit for the eS Seer A [er = ae BS: ee ce. 
remarkable growth of the concern since i Sa x Ge Dae ii Si Je 4 iP bi 
he took hold of the supervision. G. W. ae ee ‘ ae 
Leyda is a natural born mechanic. He 1. an eee es. 
was born in Utica, Penn, in 1873, and ue ee oo oe 

obtained a country and city school edu- ES 
cation, the family moving to Franklin, 

Penn., during hisboyhood. After leav- 2 F. R. Holmes 
ing school he entered Clark’s Business 

1 i n., as " cae 18, Hees went Cink The Evansville Steam Laundry repre- year and located in Rock island, Ill, ers sents a cash investment in machinery 

where he followed various mechanical | : Ly pis ae es - = oe ae 
and clerical pursuits until 1896, when 5 r | HI fe i & | 4 ae i: Nimes ee ee our he entered the employ of the Central ay A 4 pa immense washing machines, the best 
Union Telephone Company. Herose to : that money can buy, the flat work ironer 

the position of wire chief and as such wb scitsiaew eu cape a AER i ie iat i ? and the collar and cuff machines. 
had supervision over the respective To place an equipment of this nature 
exchanges at Rock Island, Moline and The Evansville Seminary. Photo by Combs in acity of 2,000 population required 
Davenport. In 1903 Mr Leyda accepted enterprise and nerve, but : time has 
his present position of manager of the tracts, the floor divided into separate speaks its future, and right now within Proved the wisdom and foresight of Mr. 
Evansville Telephone Exchange. Dur-  salesrooms, work shop and warerooms, _ its walls are being educated the men and Holmes, for the Evansville people have 
ing his management the exchange has makes a picture well worth studying. women who will be the leaders of Fesponded ES oS erent rupee ypEaber 

~ more than doubled in patronage and Ip one salesroom we see a large line of thought and action this coming genera- epuatior appEcoaucn and patronage, 80 
new equipment has been installed. The stoves and heaters with the Majestic in tion. Men like Van Hise of the Univer- that ius Evansville Steam Laundry, 
new switchboard is of the latest type the lead, the names of the Evansville sity of Wisconsin, one of the leading with its half dozen skilled employees: 
visual signal, as manufactured by the owners of this popular stove being educators of the west, were turned out ‘*® CHEW ee aoe ane peo 
Stromberg. Carlson Telephone Manu- tastefully displayed on banners on the of Evansville Seminary. Not to prolong establishments 1'the city. 
facturing Company, of Rochester, N.  walls—one of the most original ideas as _ the list we might mention senators such F. R, Holmes is, in fact, a scientific 
Y., with up todate distributing and pro- well as a brilliant method of store as LaFollette and Pettigrew, journalists launderer, a city man by education and 
tecting devices. The chief operator’s advertising. F. A. Baker & Co. is also like Byron Andrews; Judge J. W. Sale, experience. His business rule in life is 
desk is separate from the main board headquarters for paints, oils, sporting Professor Jackson of Nebraska Wes- that the best service demands the best 
and is one of the completest and most goods, refrigerators and all these acces- leyan University, Franklin Brown and _ tools, and that people are willing to pay 
beautiful pieces of.mechanism to be _ gories that properly belong to the shelf men of that stamp who delight to point for high class work. This has been a 
seen. and heavy hardware. The Baker build- to Evansville Seminary as their alma lifelong theory with Mr. Holmes, and 

Mr. Leyda has installed over four ing is one of the best in the city, the mater. he has proved it true by putting it into 
miles of aerial cable, all of which isin two floors and basement, connected by The liberal education offered by the Practice. He was born in New York 
excellent condition, with the latest im- a freight elevator, and part of theupper Seminary gives its graduates admission State, and came to Chicago at the age 
proved appliances for protection and floor used as a public hall. to universities and colleges without of twenty-one, entering one of thecity’s 
distribution, the multiple cable system The Messrs Baker are young men, examination. There are four regular ‘largest laundries, where he learned 
being used extensively. Fifty-one ter- yet they have been connected with the courses. There is a thorough course in every angle of the business. 
minal boxes are maintained on this business for many years. They were music under the best and highest in- Since coming to Evansville Mr. 
system, and it is the intention of the born in Evansville, reared hereand edu- struction. The Normal course prepares Holmes has added yearly large sums of 
management to continue these improve- cated in the Evansville schools. Mr.F. for teachers examinations under a spec- money to his original investment in his 
ments, adding vastly to its cable terri- A. Baker has held almost every officein _ially qualified staff of instructors. The laundry plant. He has also become 
tory, which will give Evansville an all the gift of the people. He has beenin Commercial course prepares for office identified with the social and fraternal 
cable plant second to none in cities turn clerk, city treasurer, aldermanand work in stenography and bookkeeping. life of the city and is ready at all times 
many times its population. county supervisor, holding the last Here the studentshave theopportunity to put his shoulder to the wheel and 
Telephone experts declare that in named office for five successive years. also of residing in and gaining lessons help give the old towna boost. Evans- 

: equipment and service the Evansville He is now one of the commissioners on froma city that leads every cityinthe ville needs more citizens like Mr. 
Exchange serves as an example to all thecity water and light commission, state in municipal government. For Holmes, men of ready nerve, quick 
cities of a population of 5,000andunder. and has been purchasingagentforthese Evansville never had a saloon, and has action and sound business judgment.
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|i eRe BOT es re ae iy predecessor as well as those of his own F. E. COLONY, M. D. Bat Se el ein (al ‘é * Daa is St eR ieee Eo ‘ a aye: : Oe work. He devotes his time to portrait 
ag ) Pree) J , = photography, being eminently at home Dr. F. E. Colony, one of Rock county’s 

Peo eee) \ See: , in the art of posing and retouching. well known practitioners, was born -in 
Bf Sr. hae, He was born in Token, Dane county, Janesville and received his preliminary 

rasicteeeg ets ; Wis., in 1861, and received his education education in the high school of Evans- 
RP ety 2 aeRO ce cd at Madison. During his twenty years ville and the University of Wisconsin. 

22 oe A) a zs y a Te re residence in Evansville, Mr. Combs has The alma mater of his professional edu- 
aaa Penn 2 & a yas ee built up one of the best photographic cation is the famous Rush Medical, from 

. BS ie, Z # poe? Wa! thea s : aT i enterprises in the state and is arecog- whose doors so many noted M. D.’s a & e, ee s 1, : ‘ey \y Can ye nized exponent of the camera andlens. have been graduated with honor to 

: re So 4 ov i] cuore. MS || i aN 

AY peer Ve ae Zi. We  . ics y Ley Peo. en Ack y “s Lo: ae die eee i aie | j h oa sit | ee eee Ae ; | B | i Hy a hi oe. ope a SS ae ea eae ee 22 Lorene tmriaggemant! ener re ., : ie eeu ie EE eas , A are ey dks Soe aa ete ae i ek 
Vk "a ee ek ar Me ee 

The Paulson Lumber Co.’s Yard. Photo by Combs nea ie eh, Ue: pen” 
RS Sita ik SN isd IEF = ae 

THE PAULSON LUMBER order, being a prominent member of the ~ Si ea. * ae fe i cee ts raat 
local lodge. Full of vigor and energy, ¥ gs gee eee cae es z < 

COMPANY he is the kind of man the city can lean xy i ce ° = Loe ee i s 
While Evansville holds the belt in on in emergency and whose decisions eer Pr 4 oe = ae ee 

other fields of industry and commerce, 01 matters of moment will always be ’ : boat | xs - ae een Guz 

she is also famous over a large section Voiced on the side of progress. | . 3S) rae By ae Siig pt tee Ls i 
of territory on account of having one of ee nee ae Serer a 
the state’s largest lumber concerns—the ware Bim ~ " 
Paulson Lumber Company. E. E. COMBS = 2 Pe S | 

The Paulson Lumber Company are eos 
successors to the Lovejoy Lumber Com- It ee through the enti Suc oy Residence of F. E. Colony, M. D. Photo by Combs pany, the present proprietor, M. L. operation of E. E. Combs, Evansville’s 

Paulson, having been manager for the _Drilliant photographer, that it was pos- L. VAN WART themselves and to the fraternity. 
Lovejoy concern for seventeen years. Bu ie peadnee aoe poeneee ue! a Some eighteen years ago Dr. Colony 
In the summer of 1909 Mr. Paulson Evansville with itsarray of illustrations A striking example of Evansvillesue- settled in Evansville and has built upa 
bought the entire property. This con- pronounced by cep ert enerevers ue cess is furnished in the career of Liew large general practice. He has always 
sists of about three acres of ground near well nigh perfect ree ae Van Wart, a druggist in this city of been foremost in adopting the latest 
the center of the city and is considered ©™bS’ gallery is one of the anos tds twenty-two years standing. Mr. Van and best developments of science or 
one of the best equipped lumber yards ©™ photographie studios in the state, Wart began life on a farm, and at the convenience and when the introduction 
in the country. The plant is enclosed age of twenty-one commenced to learn of the automobile gave a new spur to 
by a high picket fence, inside of which the drug business, working as a clerk the practice of medicine as a first aid to 
are the huge lumber sheds with a total and acquiring in this positiona grasp of the injured, he was one of the first to 
floor space of 15,000 square feet. Half business, out of which he seized his invest. 
a million feet of lumber is a conserva- ; opportunity when it presenteditself and Dr. Colony is a member of the state 
tive estimate of the stocks that are car- opened up business for himself eleven and county medical associations and of 
ried, representing everything in the line . Sx A years ago. the central state association. He affil- 
of building lumber and posts. Brick, - a? When some years ago the principle ates with the Masons, the Woodmen 
lime, cement and building material are . of co-operation in the sale of drugs andthe K.of P. He is also prominent 
also carried. The accompanying illus- a spread like a new gospel through the in public life, being senior alderman 
tration hardly does justice to the sub- z country, Mr. Van Wart again seized an from the first ward. He, along with 
ject, which merely gives a glimpse of ? opportunity at the proper time and be- men of his ilk and standing are the fac- 
the office and partof the sheds. A com- A came a stockholder of the United Drug _ tors in the present plan to uplift Evans- 
petent force of men is employed, up-to- Company, manufacturersof the famous _ ville and show the merits of the city to 
date modern business methods being fol- Rexall line of goods, and his storeis the larger world outside. 
lowed in every particular. 

M. L. Paulson, the proprietor, is a 5 EERE 
Minnesota man by birth. He started § 

business first in Blanchardville, Wis. "> 
He is naturally interested in the growth rea } 
of Evansville, and has pledged himself E. E. Combs a a aS : oy 
inmany ways to the support and develop- rE / Per pant so seem eae haa} 1a 
ment of his home town. Last spring built expressly for the purpose. The Me 9 i — f jee Bate es we 
Mr. Paulson was elected alderman from gallery consists of reception room, hed “Wee ee |e ts ef opie =e Ret Be 
the First Ward and he has thus gota operating room, dark room, printing = tf , Ph aa 4 eras en ay 
triple interest in the city—that of an and finishing rooms and toilet rooms. J oa a ei Oe 
earnest official, a wideawake business It is thoroughly equipped with all the <e aoe a a _" 2 a i val y ie - 
man and a loyal citizen. most modern appliances and aids to ei P ie? ae | ie 

Mr. Paulson’s home in the southwest photography that science can invent or 7 a er ig “ ‘ i ig = 
portion of the city is one of Evansville’s money buy. wh « bute N s iad —— “ 
picturesque and storied spots, with over Mr. Combs commenced business here P| 4 4 A Se (aca 
anacreof ground, shaded by magnifi- on the 15th day of May, 1889, and we ‘ de | Sis ot 
cent maples andskirted with a generous _ erected his building in1898. Itisa solid rh a “ae F 4 
lawn On a portion of this land Mr. two story brick structure. The gallery , . pa ed oR 
Paulson has recently built another resi- _ represents the last forty years of Evans- 4 : = 
dence of modern designandarchitecture. ville portraiture, Mr. Combs having the z 7 

Mr. Paulson affiliates with the Masonic res in his possession taken by his Trew Van Werte: Deug) Stee. 2 bolo by Comba 

now known as The Rexall store of The accompanying illustration shows 

Evansville Thus affiliated with this Dr. Colony’s home, considered by many 
Fo gigantic co-operative movement—a_ the handsomest in Evansville. It is a 

movement that means a saving both to city and country home combined, stand- 
= the druggist and his customers, Mr. ing sentinel to the city on the north and 

H , Paver erecta “eg Van Wart has an unassailable position 140 fertile acres reaching into the coun- 
Re Peta) ad ae in his home city. Hehasfurtheraccen- try beyond. 

F po = -F p = =a som tuated his position by making his store 
in ean Le ] 1x E | Qe a perfect picture of a modern druggist’s Se 

2 ST ap af i i 2] i Hi home, artistic in design and rich in its 

pee al furnishings and stock, To Manufacturers p aa: Ce z ie a Pa — Mr. Van Wart is a director in the 

\ pr - Set: at Farmers and Merchants State Bank of =a 
— ar” See! y i qe this city. He resides at the corner of Manufacturers looking for loca- 

ee 7 ooo oF Second and Liberty streets. He has tions are requested to address 
Seen ay Ni, a, pers made a double success in life, for though . 

i : “1 ce s 4 he has amassed a comfortable compet- the secretary of the Evansville 
ee a pik aa ency he has done so through his own Commercial Club. Free sites 

4 boo f efforts, and therefore has a kindly feel- . 
at — ing towards others who are striving and assistance are offered sub- 

E. E. Combs Studio. Photo by Combs towards the same goal. stantial concerns.
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Pg) ee WH _ Bit ee . I if bi Wh 67 «e 

aa Zip LAN > NE ae | a itd eee i ——— ZA 
74 a Lyne < le ei Sif ¥ % ESTABLISHED 1874 = Oey i Ye — "2 Gis 

bei, ie: 5 7H NE Va aS Se 
Pi 

ra} oe Si aye H age a ae i a ag <7 Gis os Mee ee 

3 sit ourney—it takes a day to tak ; Eu | ie Ee = eS a eee 

Fa) ap is. s is : a . 2 oe ee Z store. A one day’s sale sometimes eh. Hie a hop gl | aL. ee es ee Bee f= 

@ y oS 2 e sights and bargains offered by = | reaches the $8,000 mark. The an- ‘ | ib: eae cE ‘oa : =i = t= 

MY, ° eae EE The Grange. With its own gener- " i eee Ia! . | = Se i rT hg fT fee a 

a So et see i seen S—. nual sales hug close around the SeAS oe J... ap Py 1 

coe ca Lee ous hitching grounds back of the 5 See | Sopot icomnati == cari halt a ae r ee a Fee : 

: Tay ata Lit ‘ store, a thousand people can be ; Be | | | ee . De eaeass ee : ad ors 4 = 

ae ag ul 2 s ee ae =. = a | hundred clerks are employed, and or alee all Ne 5 si 

<—"Se - accommodated and its 2 commen we oe = a ees - ee Bhai ree on special sales days there is little Ted he Td Ee : 

sight to see a movi vd of Be; ae ba iad | eae Ces | = oh cad Sa * 

5 See ya = oe a 3 3 fae — i cane a =~ j doing on the farms in the big trade = 7 v 22 

A Section in the Dry Goods Department. Photo by Combs over 500 people congregated in the Loe a os : —_ a jt a | { - : si = | area The Grange controls. For es = SS 

hi ee tr . ‘ iF Hl ara) ve | A Section in the Dry Goods Department. Photo by Combs 

= a ia a sos pe a Je | 4] 

Evansville has the largest retail BS | | = a = sy 2b) 

store in Wisconsin, outside of Mil- ‘ a) ey : S 4 5 | s a ae ee | A i only a magnet for itselfi—it makes 

4 al aan. 7” ; i ‘ : 

waukee. The stranger journeying Wy, oo EE i 4 > 4 / ai Vare | Sk Ne s business hum all over Evansville. 

A ‘ = cs i 2 | = nee Sue) és « a i‘ ‘e 7. a % 

to Evans hears of this on the ae | s a ; ae | - —— ae aaa ae SQV, * It is ee big eee pees of 

train long before he reaches Evans- eis Soe Nis Hf " Y : ma —— a ace | nomen: Seam P Sees | lan the city, with its connections going 

HN Wits i ESS = Bee ees rab OE insane e sets mas i ai So. 

ville. Total strangers, if they have ON Ny = iif ee Si ae FR ee EA = ee Ps as FA eed away out, out to the country far 

ome i Se = q nt i Th ry ad ‘ a OZ Migs = < ice pres 

ever visited Evansville, take pleas- Tas i A = 2 =. ee e + e Grarge Block a HM 8 4 ; es He a Ae beyond the county limits, with its 

hee : Z 3 Bias 7 Aaya | eS } ‘ i vine = Pe Sa ee ee : 5 ft 

ure in imparting this as a piece of C- fo the SE fe Ps call ia a ee, ‘ ; h ee 13 Ls smooth running machinery making 

a; oma “qe weal ; y BED he ~ : a ie, Pe Ag | : ; ; 

news to traveling companions, and pt Ps ae a Bi. “sis r : y een MA > ee ee ee 7 Wg v4 no useless noise, but its big heart 

in this way Evansville gets pretty poe es oy eg e hf 7 2 i A | . SPs ee rn ce Nae i e enh de: throbbing in the interests of home 

well advertised the country over. gem rr oe ies ‘ & Me | oN” ff \ me ro i rs ales = aeth trade, home expansion and home 

The Grange, as Evansville’s mam- ‘ : 4 A id Fa , yo a — fi a Pd ‘Z iva Heh ~~. — = development. This public spirit 

moth department store is called, > a hi y pe f ; | =. 4 i I ease is seen in the personnel of the man- 

ae | j j aoe I , | H | eo _ zi z 

has certainly done the lion’s share \ ‘ es fi i) : i 1 S b j | ' ss agement, which is vested in T. C. 

in advertising the city, and the fig- Clothing Department. Photo by Combs V : @/ f - Y q y 0 ..__..__ Richardson, president of both The 

ures and facts in regard to annual ‘ y | S x \ 4 y Jewelery Department. Photo by Combs Grange and The Grange Bank, J. 

sales sound like magic to those un- Q y ' , j SS _ @ P. Porter, cashier, and V. C. 

accustomed to hear of such things mae ae : VN y —— Holmes, vice-president. 

Ontside of large ces. . P. Porter, Cashier x y V. C. Holmes, Vice-President They are all Evansville men. 

The Grange is in the thirty-fifth NS y Mr. Richardson has the added dis- 

BS si = : eo tinction of being mayor of the city. 

year of its existence, having been T. CuRichanhon, President ics melee tare ee Sige ae ee es : g may : 5 

incorporated in 1874. Though its 
| As such he will be the prime mover 

title is the Evansville Mercantile | | Bs eS x in one of the biggest tasks that a 

Association, it has always been and = # . ~ city has to confront, that of sewer- 

always will be popularly and famil- Hf a S'S FS j A ‘ee = FY LL age and paving—and he is just the 

\ yy ae f fon | = fe 3 

iarly known as The Grange. Like @ker Mh . Ne H's a y/ rE | | ~* a - kind of man to head this movement. 

7 — , f} aria s ve - <4) ed ——— ; ; ; 

Siegel, Cooper & Co.’s store in : ty re Ce * Gan ik : | ] ay - = 2 d PP Te ee — vee Of Scottish birth, having been born 

a 9 5 eS = ib lees _— | ce | a: 3 oe ee : rm ar) le in Edinburgh, Scotland, Mayor 

Chicago, The Grange has a bank } ‘piss Sa 1 eee J i c _ a s ir yew ee ae : : ; 

: ‘ \ asc ; Ps ee ed | i Le | ; ea a ee ee tear ani | Richardson is conservative and 

for the convenience of its custom- J oe ee od Pe en | Le | . |e | ee Re, i practical and believes in consulting 

ers, organized as astate institution. eee a —_ 4 a i ri fl = a “4 my « eh ei a) ae 4 for the best interests of the people, 

Ee pon a = ¥ t wee a " i Bs ‘ : : : 

The Grange Bank is one of Evans- a Rs ba Si eg | BP ie | ee 4 never trying to force his own opin- 

ville’s leading financial institutions, o: ‘ Se CE | a a ' et 3 >. ion, but yet with the strong cour- 

Ps ‘Ee fa Co 1 a i vet i 
even apart from its affiliation with 

ei ££ Sp i age of Bis) concn one He is one 

ee si oe eS YY . ~ of Evansville’s self-made men. His 
Sold / i 

the State amd stag eae 5 on —_— } Ses Se ea ee full name is Thomas Cooper Rich- 

o promote the welfare of Evans- Shoe Department. Photo by Combs ais Se o on cs = ee. Millinery Department. Photo by Combs ardson, the name Thomas Cooper 

ville and vicinity. EMG A bce being conspicuous in Edinburgh as 

The Grange building is the finest es eee that of a leader in the wholesale 
H : : anking Department, oto OMDS i i i 

piece of architecture in Wisconsin, 
y 

business of the Scottish capitol. 

h f al departient 
Mayor Richardson came to this 

asa ome ora nS ai Dp: country with his parents whena 

and banking business. ms has a emer eae ene eG insioeive ee child, settling near Cooksville, 

frontage of 168 feét on Main street, Eicle diisionee te he hit apie e Hy, i Sa * ~S ee aoe pee seven miles from Evansville. He 

i eee : : 4g, See |e f 4 0 J ; en se 
eight large plate glass show win lars marking the different depart- S a oe Wf ma IW A F 4 ; : engaged in farming in his younger 

dows occupy this frontage. There acral Sa ecsi otteet AGH d 0 ta ae aa } et) SS Raw Fi - Grange. Its big stock is turned days. He and J. P. Porter and 

3 7 ; i. } Se RY re e 5 z : 

are also eight departments: (1) ‘ : : ; : ae = | os M4 So ANN Ss ‘ a” over several times a year and the V. C. Holmes are without question 

8 P ‘ worth coming miles to see—and a Be Le ~~ AW 7. z = er. 5 he Tri a eines 

Hardware, (2) Clothing, Boots and 2 tees! tm, ! SS 4 WM ed ey 2 : ra Be ra ¢ par” new styles are always seen first in the Triumvirate, or Big 3 in the 

> g> people do come miles, ten, twenty aan ed 2 “Sy = SG eet: i ta ee mi me i. =I 4 oF fe Se beititallg= Mecored:: Chow commerce of Evansville. Their 

Shoes, (3) Dry Goods and Carpets, and thirty miles, not only to see pera a ae 2 ea a i baba ee . ae f * ? js i business policy is so broad that it 

i 7 : - eae 3 ee ran eee, | A 5 teers. . windows. : ie 

(4) Women’s Ready - to - Wear but to buy. The Grange brings a , “ a oy tag P| { rr = 3 : ee ba ait Sa ee | ee : a Fel Be eee ean includes a fine brotherly spirit 

iat _ : a s a ee | rl eal 7 gs © a bain) ei -s. Z ya n institution any 5 : 

Goods, (5) Jewelry and Chinaware, population far greater than that of eee alee Bd 8 < \ ee I le Ber, m3 PL g toward their fellow merchants, so 

(6) Groceri (7) Millinery d > : : - 2 — eek a tae A BaP ae aoe sone city would be proud of and Evans- that the Golden Rule standard is 

HO eH E St Meee eae Evansville itself into Evansville, Pt ae) e Se Ceca dts ai Svs : 

(gy The Grisga ban ee "a . eS “-) j rm ae ry = BENE oe ville is proud of The Grange, proud the business standard of The 

eo: and over the smooth country roads oe ern af = I VP cae a + ; of what it has accomplished in Grange. Under such a standard 

With its two floors and basement farmers and farmers’ wives and ae i Si = P oa wf? Ca vd the interests of the city, proud any city would be blessed, and it is 

The Grange has a floor space of children bowl along in surrey, fi oi | — ’ has a 5 5 a for this that all Evansville points 

ee z x a Fe of the business it has built up. eer The G if 

over 50,000 square feet. The in- wagon or automobile, headed for ——————————————— ee f = aS a ae with pride to e Grange as the 

: ae eer 8 
aay ms to share in le highest type of modern merchan- 

terior, with its overhead cash - ak . 4 
Z 

Vv ash car he Grange. What if it is a days _ Grocery Department. Photo by Combs Hardware Department. Photo by Combs Grange prosperity. For it is not dising known.
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ae z . in thetlast year. What is true of this R, M. RICHMOND, B. L., LLB. Ee each branch of the business holds equally : 3 : 
ih + good with the dry goods end. That life best lends itself to scrutiny 

FS Pal i ) A dry goods man must be an adviser 2nd judgment which is lived not for self 

Papin tt Be ae an to his shopping public, and througha but for humanity, which is devoted to 
Tres so liatie Bs Rates f judicious system of advertising and Principles, ideas and ideals, not to 

page i ii r ea S fa oe ; F arraying the store in anattractiveman- creeds, forms and dogma, which regards 
ma kt Prt Rite cen = AE a5 ; " | fl | | ner, Mr. Clark is able to talk to his cus- the benefiting of the human race rather 

teP ohn ee = EE ee 5 is Ne. s 4 | | tomers and point them to seasonable than the exploiting of the individual, 
See er aur | ae 3 a(S ee | bargains, and dominate his business by which is generous, beneficent and sym- 

Fa ies riley afaanliie st tll get 5 his own personal supervision. pathetic, and which has not ambition 7 ol ae ea ae por Fy : Le but aspiration for its motive. 

ee en < ae FRANK M. CROW 
ps i . a es { . Frank M. Crow, one of the best known Bes oa 
* = and ablest druggists of this section, was ~~ 

ey nae ie born in Columbiana county, Ohio, and ae i 
i Roe j served his apprenticeship in adrug store 3 a a 

at Newcastle, Pennsylvania. He has i Se 
Pioneer Drug Store. Photo by Combs worked at the business all his life from — [as ce 

the time he was a boy of fifteen. He - a 

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE  eled and fitted up with the largeststock came to Evansville to manage the Pio- 3 E 

of goods to be found anywhere. Inthe neer Drug Store for the late Dr. Evans, 3 Sal E 

Away back in the forties the Pioneer year of the store Dr. Evans has his the founder of the city and after whom a B 
Drug Store was established by the late offices. In the basement is the large Evansville was named. For nineteen | Vi 
Dr. J. M. Evans, the founder of the stock of paints that is always carried. years Mr. Crow had the supervision of ae F ; 
city of Evansville and after whom the Two years ago an ice cream factory this concern, being Dr. Evans’ right a y : BS 
city was christened. The late Dr. was added, equipped with acontinuous hand man. When he established his = oy 
Evans was also Evansville’s firstmayor. brine freezer, withacapacity of seventy- own business five years ago it became 4 a. 
He was a philanthropist, a publicleader five gallons an hour. Itistheonlydrug known far and wide as the ‘“‘Sign of the ce . mer 

and the most prominent figure in the store handling ice cream and whichis Crow,’’ and for some time this bird of Sa 

life of his city. He was born at Benson, equipped with a soda fountain. The wisdom was the living trademark of the Attorney R. M. Richmond 
Vermont, February 15, 1820, and died in Pioneer Drug Store also makes a speci- business. Though the bird is now dead 
Evansville, August 23, 1903. In the alty of stationery, toilet goods, cut and gone, his master is in the prime of Such a life is that of Attorney R. M. 
spring of 1846 he was graduated with fowers and the American Druggists life and usefulness and his dispensary Richmond of Evansville. 
the degree of M. D. at the medical col-  gyndicate line of goods. is one of Evansville’s popular places of Robert M. Richmond was born in 
lege of Laporte, Ind. He then moved The Pioneer Drug Store, with its trade. Mr. Crow has always aimed to Belturbet, Ireland, in 1860, his parents 
to alittle hamlet in the northwestern eighteen foot ceiling and fine display of 

township of Rock county, Wis. The goods, is an ornament to the city of Wich i 
next year, or in 1847, the hamlet was which everyone is proud. x Le ei z ry 
christened Evansville in his honor. He Personally, Dr. Evans is popular with ay has , ait 

his fellow citizens, a leading Mason, a QY % 4 
member of the various medical socie- eS | . 
ties and an enthusiast in his profession. oe ki nl 2 
The drug store is always a busy scene li t et ‘ i , eee —_ an 

an of activity, keeping the manager, Mr. ee | " : oi P aay 
pt Schmalz and his three clerks, on the arate 7 HieEL | ee : caine =— 

ia ‘ move from morning till night. The cee ee ee Apert ie fic ; | 
te = illustration here shown of the Pioneer ae fra Et 4 5B By ey eee ‘ 1g ct \ 
bee SF Pn Drug Store gives a good idea of the —" + He oe ee mee ¥ 
=... a interior of this time honored business Le 4 == ee ae Pv my 2 SS: 

‘ as pF house, as it is today. Ls 3 ty , Le — ‘ 

. Va W. J. CLARK Ge R 
When W. J. Clark established his — bi ae 

oods and grocery store on Main 
: = Rey a. copay ta nats Frank MCcaws) Draw Store: “Photo! by Combs 

ago, it was on a much smaller scale operate an exclusive drug store and he settling in Green county, Wis., in 1861. 
than we see it now. The present 3,000 hews closely to this line, and has built He received his education at Platteville 
square feet of floor space is the result up a most successful business. Normal School and the University of 

The Late Dr. J. M. Evans, Sr. of evolution and the meeting of compe- Frank M. Crow’s motto, to put it Wisconsin, where he took the modern 
tition and demand. The victories won briefly, is ‘not how cheap, but how classical course, resulting in his acquir- 

rose in his profession, and on the out- have been the result of a definite policy good.”” He has always lived up tohis ing the degree of B.L., and the law 
break of the war became regimental adhered to during twenty-one years of principle and his many friends and cus- course which gavehim his LL. B. Attor- 
surgeon for the Thirtieth Wisconsin increasing business, and that is to fur- tomers recognize in him the idealofa ney Richmond was admitted to the bar 
Infantry. He was also on the staff of nish the people with the very best. To first class druggist. Mr. Crow’s ready in 1889, and practiced at Omaha, Néb., 
General Robert Granger. After the go this, activity in turning over the response to the plan of advertising for four years, and in 1893 he came to 
war he resumed practice in Evansville. stock was necessary and thiseliminated Evansville was typical of his character. Evansville, where he has been ever 
In 1850 he helped to organize and was the old time idea of carrying atopheavy He is amanof quick decision, thenature since, taking a leading part in all of 
charter member of the Masonic lodge stock. In many other ways Mr. Clark of his business being such as todemand Evansville’s important development 
at Evansville. He was a thirty-second has won his spurs in the dry goods and these qualities of action and judgment plans. He has been city attorney for 
degree Mason. He was made a Royal grocery trade. He was the first man in order to be successful. Mr. Crowis the past ten years, is secretary of the 
Arch Mason April 23, 1851, and on May to see the necessity for supplying the a member of the Masonic and other fra- Evansville Telephone Exchange and is 
17, 1864, became a member of Janes- people with fruit freshfromthe market ternities and enjoys to the full the a prominent member of the Masonic 
ville Commandery No. 2, and joined the and he holds the lead now inthis regard, social side of life, being genial inhis and other fraternities. 
Consistory at Milwaukee. Hewaselec- and by this means and others has manners and broad in his ideas of 

: a a i. priest of the doubled the grocery end of his business busi ness. 
ran apter of the state. 
In 1852 Dr. Evans'was appointed post- Sa r A. E. DURNER 

master of Evansville. He was elected — 4 A. E. Durner, the inventor of the 
to the state legislature in 1853 and again 3 \ well known Wonder Dise Sharpener, 
in 1873. In 1896, when Evansville be- . began his business career as a black- 
came a city, he was unanimously elected — Se. smith in a small shop in Evansville 
chief executive. Qn his death his man- ‘ ee SS : ‘ about fifteen years ago. His establish- 
tle descended on his son, the present ; oe > NX . ment is still the leading blacksmith shop 

$ bearer of this time honcred name. Dr. ; re a yy in town and the headquarters for the 
Evans has a large consulting practice, Ea et B | = = i a disc sharpener which finds a ready sale 
to which he devotes his time, leaving 2 Ze = ey Pa BZ i Ss 4 = +H aa in forty different states, Norway, Hol- 
the management of the Pioneer Drug - re Be) |. Saga rae land, Australia and Mexico. They are 
store to Mr. E. A. Schmalz, a regis- 2g _ el ee A : in big demand in Canada also, where they 
tered pharmacist of great ability and EE Ee FERS Se £ are manufactured in large quantities. 
experience. ] a= === pees The Wonders are the only machines 

The Pioneer Drug Store is the largest on —S— =i au x adjusted to all conditions. Can shear 
of Evansville’s drug stores and has the sateen pe dds = _ 5 any part of edge to any bevel. Can 
highest rating of any drug store in eR a shear back from edge as faras required. 
Wisconsin. The building is a two-story ahciss ge Can use tool on either side of dise. Can 
brick structure, 40 by 125 feet in dimen- shift from one disc to another. Can do 
sions, and has been beautifully remod- W. J. Clark’s Store. Photo by Combs all this without the turn of a set screw
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or nut, is a positive feed, automatically ee Le | of pasture, on which he feeds and 
adjusts itself to wobbling or bent discs; ae i ae | = houses carloads of cattle at a time. 
knives made of best grade, self-tem- = a ae This land is inside the city and will 
Hee mn will ne gees exe : —— os ——___ a be most available for manufacturing 

and and power. e Little Wonder epee ea —— ¥ j urposes. He also owns two vacant 
will sharpen any size dise up to 22inches = — = a : fou ce School street and a six room cor- 
— diameter. The Giant Wonder isa ie — ss ap : ner house and lot, which he offers for 
arger and heavier machine, has holder = i =i 4 is | sale. Mr. Hayward has been much to 

Se a = 5 iB =| i y= ; — | the front with improvements, believing 
o ee : i 2 Sie Ne eae = =a S in keeping up his properties with side- 

will also take in dise-harrow section — = W El —_ = = : a 
same asthe Little Wonder and do the : . aa ward is interested in the growth of 
work equally as well. i | Evansville and will meet half way any 

Mr. Durner s shop, with its fine staff c good proposition for the building up of 
of busy mechanics working at forge and o the city. 

bellows, is one of Evansville’s leading ae 

industries. 

ole ee ee Magee & Van Wormer’s Office. Photo by Combs Se Et tenes 
the time and inclination to take the a ae z eo a oe aS po a 
position that fallseo arose ccauiaina of MAGEE & VAN WORMER the corporation limits of Evansville, ock county in 1868, e lucated in the 

industry, viz: that of aiding and assist- The real estate and insurance firm of oe heresides. This isone of Evans = SoHE Be ols) myeneyile Seminary 

ing his ae town in its building upand Magee & Van Wormer made its bow to ville’s choice homes. Mr. Magee will and University of Wisconsin. Hegrad- 
: ‘ always have a kindly feeling towards uated with the degree of LL. B. in1896, 

development. He is one of our largest the public on September 1, 1909, and S . a 3 newspaper effort, knowing as he does was admitted to the barand commenced 
advertisers and has done his fullshare is now fully and completely estab- th £ th ti lift and pe Peele, He ia. nieo one 

in making the name of Evansville lished ina handsome office building on Peres: SDE eee E Bere : 
known through the world Bast Main street near the bridge. The develop a city, and having had the of our leading insurance men, represent- 

: : incense of printers’ ink in his nostrils ing anumber of old line fire insurance 

for ten years, during whichtimehe was companies. Attorney Janes is a court 
a partner of Robert M. Antes, the pro- commissioner, and belongs to thestren- 

Ba Se eT 1 ee e = _ a Be i ae prietor of the Evansville Review. 
ene A. M. Van Wormer is a Pennsylvanian 

j : at by birth, but has resided in Evansville were 

* a about the same length of time as his 
NS eee ae a partner. He was formerly in the team- ™ 

i! <4 Brg ing business and has been in the real | 3 

. x +. i estate business on his own account for 4 
t | A Bis He many years. His fine physique and i? 

e ae 7 energy make him one of Evansville’s ; 

ei eb it ' i prominent figures, and as he is always it 
sg erate Bb aaeet ad a2 <n — Reel tT hail-fellow well met with those he Se ‘ 

; a pis . ase! — = comes in contact with he make a most y 

¢ . | = successful business man. 4 3 

t w 5 : Be Messrs Magee and Van Wormer are Ay 
pi : od e wl both widely known for their integrity q 

a Ps fi B Fs | : : 3 in all business dealings, their word be- 

— Coney H Bence” — ing as good as a bond on all matters 
a AM ee entrusted to their care. The Review 

Fisher Brother’s Decorating Store. Photo by Combs Cnc ies oe nes a aan a 
mena most successful partnership in ic rons 

building was especially built for the this important line of work, and be- ttorney Fred L. Janes 

FISHER BROTHERS purpose by Mr. Van Wormer andisone speaks for them a large and increasing 

About the best illustration that could Of the most convenient and suitable patronage as the years roll by. pone eve uaa Evansville’s younger 
be given of the cultivated tastes of the premises for the business in this section men who are endowed with the neces- 

people of Evansville is the presence of the country. Pane Caene, aug pose Eee 
here of a store devoted solely to decora- eon oe is eee THE COLUMBIA MARKET ihe oy eae wich ue-f0_ necessary for 
tive art. Fisher Brothers was estab- of the Review’s plans for promoting 5 the ie eend Sct pene yy ewe 
lished thresvears aroma aean be Evansville, its members warmly sec- The Columbia Market, H. E. Hayward, take pleasure in presenting herewith a 
seen by the illustration, is an exclusive onded the proposition and are pledged proprietor, was established eleven years faithful likeness of Mr. Janes, repro- 

decorating houce: deyeted to) imported to do all in their power for the growth agoasa meat market. Five years ago duced from a photograph taken some 
and domestic wall papee | Leneings, of the town. They are in a splendid the grocery department was added, and few years ago, but a good likeness of 
Titian coantesandicie = winticw la position to do this, being in touch with the market today is aperfect picture of the attorney as we see him today. 
and window shades, and the other the outside world, and actively engaged an upto date establishment. Mr. Hay- eS 

aaceenenice ober ill decertive linelor all the time in real estate operationsin ward is the oldest butcher in town, his F. F. ASMUS 

goods. ‘The very best”’ describes this various sections. They handle land and father having been a butcher also. He ees: 

valuable stock, which always stands the are agents for property all over Wiscon- has resided in Evansville fifty years and F. F. Asmus, Evansville’s exclusive 

fast both of time audiactel sin, the Dakotas, Minnesota and Towa. his business has grown from $20.00 a plumber was borninGreencounty, and 

Max and Clyde Fisher, the proprie- George Magee has been in the insur- day to $70.00. The Columbia Market has resided in Evansville nine years. 

tors, are sons of Marshall J. Fisher, ance business for many years, andisa_ is 100 feet in depth andis equipped with He was formerly in the employ of The 
the well known real estate operator. property owner. For many years he a packing house track for unloading 

They were born in Oregon, Dane county has been owner and manager of the meats, and for hanging purposes, a 

and are both. graduates of the Evans- Evansville Opera House, and the high sausage room and large refrigerator, ¢ 

high school of the year ’96. They went quality of the entertainments provided the plant being run by agasoline engine, : = iH : 

cate decorative work about the time ct is due solely to his untiring efforts to the first engine turned out of the Baker Le 

their graduation and gradually worked secure for Evansville edifying and in- Manufacturing Co.’s shops. ; : 4 
up into their present large and success- structive amusement features. Healso Mr. Hayward maintains his own 

ful business, which gives employment OWne8@ valuable ten acre farminside slaughter house and owns twenty acres o - é 

to a large corps of competent painters x .* i y : 

and decorators. The Fisher Brothers ee =. 7 -— 

personally work at and superintend all et. Bi 
of their contracts. Among the larger = Cate 

contracts undertaken and most*success- we ey ; ce - ; VA 
fully carried out by this firm were the — 33284 Bs bi. . Pee i q 
decorations for the Economy store and ee ae Bt a] is te 
the Seminary buildings. The firm at- ee A | at: @ ot By! ae 
tracts trade from all of the smaller oT | meta _ “ L | ‘ 

neighboring towns. Both members of ee a a 4 a oe 
the firm are young and enthusiastic and yA Ce: aA : Ue 
their business sets a high mark for the > ers ke aa Py i en a a 

city, being far in advance of Evansville’s z Fe eS ro 4 wid « “i ee. I Ss F. F. Asmus 

present requirements. SS | eae ce "he eo, - 5 x 
43 | ie E fe RS So Grange in their hardware department, 

SSeS _ AG od ei eo mat iS oe but four years ago went into business 
Send a copy of this illustrated Pros- ee A ‘fA eres” F oe - . iS iy on his own account. In addition to 

pectus of Evansville to your friends. an. Fon lal oe | 6S plumbing Mr. Asmus contracts for the 
It will show them better than anything oF aoa e QS a a installation of heating plants, andmain- 
else what an up to date city we have. tains a warehouse and supplies for all 
It will also help boom the city. Columbia Market. Photo by Combs branches of the plumbing and steam
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fitting trade. Among the recent large stockholders of the Evansville Produce re = Ln ee 

contracts he has executed may be men- Company and takes a warm interest in er i ad 
tioned the heating and plumbing of the agriculture as well as in city affairs. ‘ es sii ad 

Catholic parsonage and of the new resi- Heis a member of the Evangelical ee Ss as 
dences of O. S. Shepard, Miss Gillies church. - | i oy Pec, lad i 

and B. A. Meyers. As the only exclusive plumber in ol oe ae ae ! 
Mr. Asmus resides in a modern and Evansville we take pleasure in repro- ‘ et } ; ; A = 

comfortable home on Mainstreet. He ducing herewith a faithful portrait of | E hh | a -t fi We i 
also owns a farm of 120 acres five miles Mr. Asmus, one by which his friends said " aa a a ; Ha cr H 

west of Evansville. He is one of the may easily recognize him. ae . eo ee be aa 2 ™ ma - | 

\ meld aca 
Sl li i Na eae _ Wag | i | 

au i re peer Sy a erage I IN a 2a Se ete; 
th go eo = a4 AT Sa el gL al 

a ee eg cag os Saree oe AF uote eee Ree 

SER iRt fa] Ye an R. E. Smith’s Billiard Hall. Photo by Comb ee ; ov A AE ti ie 5 . E. Smith’s Billiar all. oto by Combs Lh ee aed a | faeces 
aa pe ee : ed -¥ - ie te R. E. SMITH FISHER & GILLIES 

gis xt uk ae cd aa ae id R. E. Smith’s Billard Hall and Cigar _—_‘ The real estate firm of Fisher & Gil- 
ae gia a pea Te et ea, store is one of Evansville’s well known _ lies is by far the oldest and largest firm 

ee —“ ee a a landmarks. Mr. Smith has been thirteen of its kind in Evansville, being now in 
fe aie years in business in Evansville. He their seventeenth year. The firm’s 

Pr: ag cea a turns out 125,000 cigars a year, allsold graphic and effective style of advertis- 

i SBF, = 7) iT in Evansville. His premises are equip- ing has won the marked attention of 
Pe = eS ped with five billiard and pool tables and _ the country and the deserved praise of 

the best and most complete sodafoun- the experts The firm takes a just pride 
E. J. Ballard’s Jewelry Store. Photo by Combs tain in the city. in accuracy of description and living up 

to just exactly what they agree to. In 
E. J. BALLARD aa «this way they have been the means of 

E. J. Ballard is essentially an Evans- tg a ee ee. LE iti Nite i) the sale of a vast aoe oes PROD EESY, 
ville man, having been born in Rock ai it ee og . <Q AWN Wit Bary do ai lte = Pueiiess wn ezouating 
county, attended the Evansville schools _ i : : , iii Ni ll HS) loans : s | Feat Nol Sass nn h The firm is composed of two of Evans- and learned his trade here. He has | isd E .) ili seattle 4 ile’s foremost ciicn of busi M 

Be | Py " ; Oh Wt INARA | rail, Gite, the-city'e yousran eal He is agraduate of two optical colleges, | 7 re o Ds | i \\ Wt Why \ tat : t z ad y Gilli i 
devoting, however, most of his time to | oan T% ot a | We Way yf ue = 4 eet an ean a the 
the jewelry business. The illustration ie i ae i] a] y BY é a wee = os re cee z a Sie 
shows that Mr. Ballard’s premises are og iM ae 2. a f ee th) sone aaa ae page ete ee 
far in towns three times the | i a ae CG ea ; i f = 
ce ee so it is no wonder i to oma ae : — aoe Sais ioe cescnatay 
that he draws trade from towns and | —_—_ " Po 4 aaa er ees uate prose 
cities twenty — away, thus doing a : m= _ <a % "eg Ss “EH Ga |  . 

his full share towards the making of a | ao . sy rahi as 
cosmopolitan center—such as Evansville | oe 8 “NS \ | Hine Heo) POE ee eee oeemalue tl farm . "3 , | \ i RA e 3 eee and city property is one of the best and 
is fast becoming. Mr. Ballard is a \\ Se most informing bits of reading in the leader in other lines also, being promin- Meee eee weekly press, and it is presented in 
peed and fraternal channels Wm. Lee’s Meat Market. Photo by Combs faithful style every week of the year. 

Thestranger and property seeker cannot 
nea fail to be impressed with the facts as 

i fF bi Ry i WILLIAM LEE presented by Fisher & Gillies in their 
f | William Lee, who has been in the weekly report, and this has done more 

ee , ~ . : meat business for fourteen years, to bring Evansville prominently before 
ca | ia - opened his market “on Main street, the public than any other local agency. 

ey. ee Bs Cs I = f Evansville, April, 1905. It is one of Two additions to the city of Evans- 
_ led Ci) the best meat markets in this section, Ville have been plotted by this enter- 
~ = ie —" 0 er Se and Mr. Lee has wonsuccess by furnish- Prising firm, and any future growth of 

ee — r ra “pe ing first class goods only and by being the city will depend largely on the con- 
Cr eran . Sp asett) aria 4 § up-to-date and modern in all his tinued success of this firm. : They have 

— i a pa ae CE Bem F methods. He was the firstmanintown #!ways inspired confidence in their pa- 
Ee = = is elas to put ina machine slicer. All the fresh  *¥0MS, 80 that they have built up a name 
|: meats are home slaughtered, and the Nd reputation that has been equalled 
E Pq oa service of the market, with Mr. Lee bY few real estate firms in the state. 
ee es himself at the head and the assistance Having always had at heart the good of ll of two good men, is quick, and emi- the city and surrounding country, they 

i 4 nently satisfactory to the numerous will continue in the lead in this import- 
BI a ne pe patrons of the market. ant business of expansion and develop- 

J npbrereenmpsenn emetic The illustration here presented is one ™ent- z 
of the best interior views of a meat The offices of Fisher & Gillies are 

Ray Gillman & Sons’ Company. Photo by Combs market ever obtained and shows Mr, !0cated in the Ballard Block and occupy " aoe a complete suite of rooms onthe second RAY GILLMAN & SONS’CO. EVANSVILLE POST-OFFICE  So¢ rn inescan, |)“ Pe S°eP °°" ficor of the building. They are modern 
Ray Gillman & Sons’ Co. was estab- The Evansville Post-office entered the and complete in equipment. 

lished in 1888,\as the only exclusive second class July 1, 1909, the receipts 
clothing and gents furnishing store in having passed the $8,000 mark. There BSS a . ee ce 
Evansville. It has. the largest space are five rural routes. The following is 1 
devoted to these lines, the premises a roster of the officials: 
measuring 85 by 42 feet, the firm also Miss Marilla Andrews, postmaster. cre p= 
taking a pride in carrying high class Eleanora Andrews, assistant. roa al . aoe ‘J 
goods, such as Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clerks: Uetr eT ea 4 Fe ¥ i P 
clothing and other exclusive lines. Miss Anna M. Van Wormer. iedied bs . e | | 

The firm is closely identified with Fred L. Blakeley. “ A ¥ a Es 
municipal interests, Ray Gillman being The following are the rural carriers: S Fs ios | 
Evansville’s pioneer fire chief, having Adelbert I Jones, R. 16. 
led the department for thirty years. Herbert J. Hungerford, R. 17. P | Nay and F. W. Gillman have both been Merrill W. Ayers, R. 18. 
prominent members of the hook and Ervin D. Shaw, R. 19. | ladder company. F. W. Gillman is also Charles H. Weaver, R. 20. i 
the incumbent of the office of city clerk. The following are the substitutes: $ 
The three members of this popular firm Ira H. Jones, R. 16. . ——— 
are earnest and able workers for the Pearl F. Hungerford, R. 17. — - eee 
city, and while making a commercial Theo. M. Ayers, R. 18. eS eee ey Oe 
success, believe also in assisting all George Magee, R. 19. —— EEE 
home endeavors. Nellie M. Weaver, R. 20. Evansville Postoffice. Photo by Combs
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E. E. SMITH THE BROOKSIDE GROCERY = segs alas 

F Edward E. Smith is largely interested AND LUNCH ROOM ae a 
a in the tobacco business and in coal, J. O. Eastman, proprietor of the ie 3 

maintaining his coal office east of the Brookside Grocery and Lunch Room, : = a 
a Commercial House. His tobacco ware was born and reared in Rock county, a a 
6 = house is one of the group of buildings and was a carpenter by trade before he . 4 
v3 near the railway depot. Healso grows entered the grocery business four years ; 

six acres of tobacco in the city. He ago. 4 < =| 
- was born in Magnolia, is an ex-alder- The Brookside Grocery and Lunch r = i 

y man of Evansville, and his residence, Room carries a general merchandise | Wa ‘ 
A here shown, is one of Evansville’shand- stock, supplemented by a lunch room, | a 3 

% some homes Mr. Smith has always ‘‘a ittle of everything’”’ being the rul- ee : 
i resided in this city, his fatherbeing one _ing principle of the place. It is an ex- eS Z 

7 of the original stockholders in the ample of what can be accomplished by Vee = 
Baker Manufacturing Co. He takesa determination to win. For Mr. East- 

heartfelt interest in all public matters. man, like many other successful men, Ce 

W. M. Tolles me ; oe J; On Eastman 

. M. TOLL ye, Y eee » cers me LS aN ae ssf J. H. and C. E. WINSTON 
W. M Tolles has been in the insur- Pa ine cerns 

- ance bus ess for over sixteen years, x A he 3 S Boch 8 J. H. and C. E. Winston represent in 
representing the Farmers’ Mutualof the ¥ ye i f a * is itm. great measure the building and con- 
Town of Union, and the Fidelity Phoenix Be LW - 4 . Ci os K- tracting interests of Evansville. Mr. 
of N Y. He was born in Rock county cee 2 q 2 : Sn J. H. Winston being the oldest car- 

£ in thetown of Porter and engaged in ee at Z = oe a penter contractor in the city, having 
farming most of his life. He stillowns ‘ S 2 wrt rae : pe resided here fifty years. He was born 
a farm of 160 acres four miles northeast p in New York state and came to Evans- 
of the city. Mr. Tolles makes his office a || | : ery ville at a very early day and has seen 
headquarters at his home on East Main | i] the city grow from the stump and done 
street. In addition to alarge insurance / | sl HY 1 his share in the building up of the com- 
business, he is manager of the west end I a ee & — munity. When J. H. Winston first saw 
branch of the Farmers’ Telephone Co. = 3 : eee bi the site where Evansville now stands, 
He affiliates with the leading fraternal = rail fences were the chief feature of 
orders of the city, being a member of Sere Z Main street. Having had a hand in 
the Masons, Odd Fellows and M. W. A. Residence of E. E. Smith. Photo by Combs 
As a successful business man, as a suc- a 

A ae a 
cessful farmer, as a man who has made Ee re 
his mark in two distinct spheres of in- D. F. FINNANE started with nothing, and has ‘‘made Lous eS es pa 

fluence, Mr. Tolles occupies by right a good,’’ doing a business of from $600.00 psi wie 
prominent place in the makeup of D.F Finnane was born ona farm five to $700.00 a month on a moving stock of [Sess ps = ‘ 

Evansville’s citizenship. miles southwest of Evansville. He about $1,000.00. In his work he is > ge =. 

resided there until the fall of 1905, assisted by Mrs. Eastman. Mr. East- we Say. 
when he sold the old homestead and man has two sons, the eldest seventeen, > 7 

pea hig finally moved to Evansville. ‘‘Dan’’ now entering on manhood. He owns sal 

a. Finnane, as he is known throughout property in Beloit, is one of Evansville’s . f 
aa a *_ % southern Wisconsin and a large section popular business men, a member of the i rs # 

a eis of northern Illinois, is cne of the most Odd Fellows and at one time of his life ae 
oe = ae prominent figures at all Evansville and followed the printers’ trade. Thus he ai i 

ss a | Rock county gatherings. His fine phy- has a broad understanding of the needs We 
S ee 4 sique and stalwart bearing would fit of a growing city like Evansville. 

g — ; him for a leader of men in any walk of 

. life. By profession he is an auctioneer < x : 
i and he well becomes that strenuous ffi eS 
S calling, having been in the business fei te a 

po Re twenty-five years, his services being in fe = J  \ J. H. Winston 
os constant demand all over Rock and fo 4 ae 

ee - ¢ ee erecting many of the fine buildings that 
ia | |S Po tee now adorn the city, Mr. Winston takes 

— is. oe ota a keen interest in the city’s future. He 
Be | is still in the harness and can do a days 

oe a q work with hammer and saw with the 
W. H. Wood 4 ‘i oe a best of them. Mr. Winston is a mem- 

: _. oe 2 ber of the First Baptist church of 
W. H. WOOD See - Pm ee Be vansville and resides on the corner of 

W. H. Wood is Evansville’s leading bo. r 4 ; Re teene Decond Bina 
authority on shoes, having been a shoe-  — 
maker all his life and learned his trade  __-: oe 
at Cookham, Berkshire, England, where be . ; e — eo : 
he, his father and six brothers all were ~~ Dr. C. H. Snashall fe a ae 
engaged in the same trade at oneof =| = a Ga | ” 
England’s biggest shoe factories. W. | — £ oe DR. C. H. SNASHALL eS, a3 
H. Wood came to this country in No- Ee ms vr gS a aa ‘ 
vember, 1870, crossing the Atlantic with a : : Dr. C. H. Snashall was born and i 4 aire = 
his wife and one child. He first set- ee 2 reared in Evansville and has resided ao ep ae 

tled at Albany, Wis., and in 1873 came kz a here all his life, receiving his education en = te 
to Evansville where he has been in at the Evansville high school and the % 2) ss igen Gs 

business ever since. ‘His children, three D. F. Finnane Chicago College of Dental Surgery, 3 es ee 
in number, are all married and prosper- from which he was graduated in the rk '- : 
ing. Twelve years ago Mr. Wood re- neighboring counties. Mr. Finnane is year 1896. He commenced practice in i aa 

visited England and was able to give not only built on generous lines physi- Evansville immediately thereafter, and > FS 

his British countrymen a few pointers cally, but his fine qualities of head and though a young man, is the senior den- i & d 

regarding the possibilities for success heart constantly lead him to deeds of tist of the city. His offices in the ia 

in ‘‘the land of opportunity.” public service and philanthropy. No Snashall and Mygatt block consist of a ial 2 

Mr. Wood’s headquarters on Main county fair gathering in Evansvilleand handsome suite of rooms thoroughly Sh 

street are always alive with work and vicinity is complete withouthispresence equipped with modern appliances. Dr. a 

business, and while repairing shoes he and services in some authoritative ca- Snashallis a member of the Southern C. E. Winston 

cheerfully hands out a little of his phil- pacity. He throws his whole soulinto Wisconsin Denta Association, and is a Foe 

osophy to each customer. One of the everything he undertakes and gave prominent membe, of the Masonic fra- 

pleasantest times a stranger canhaye great assistance in the erection of the ternity. Having always resided in the C. E. Winston was born in Evansville 
in Evansville is to occupy one of Mr. new St. Paul’s Catholic church. He city of Evansville, Dr. Snashall takes and educated here and has been in busi- 

Wood’s vacant chairs and listen fora has been treasurer of the society since more than a common interest in the ness fifteen years. He is a member of 

time to reminiscences of old England or its organization. Mr. Finnane resides city of his birth and has always done the Knight’s of Pythias and highly 

learn something regarding life froma in a modelcountry home a mile south- his full share in helping to promote the popular with all classes of the com- 

new angle. west of Evansville. city’s welfare. munity.
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Bee Sere re ; Pe ak 3 DR. J. W. AMES 
soe ae oe ay Ye «hop : 
bakes : : ss BS Le : | J. W. Ames, D. D. S. was born in 

pes ey gan = | , Vermont in 1874, graduated from the 
a 9 Rees aT 0 s Clinton high school, then in 1893 passed 

URS ans iS x . the Wisconsin State Board of Pharmacy, 
: ay hos ad a oe | ; . working as a druggist until he entered 

* ee fy 4 ~— F college. He took a first year’s course 
ae ha e . itd in medicine at the College of Physicians 

ee — e — a and Surgeons, Chicago, and then entered 

ee i = the Chicago Dental College, graduating 

j ” in 1901. . Therefore a remarkable trin- 

= EE ity surrounds Dr. Ames’ educational 
2 5S a equipment, that of pharmacy, medicine 

a Rs and dentistry, the three branches mak- 
pee ay ing of him an ideal exponent of his pro- 

4 fession. 

| Dr. Ames came to Evansville in 1901 
Wy SET nc PERSE gOS fea rae aie RIO aan emer de OREM ESET SUAS ERD ne and worked with Dr. Anthony, a well 

Residence of W. H. Carpenter. Photo by Combs Dr. J. W. Ames known dentist, who relied on Dr. Ames 

the church and in addition built the 

W. H. CARPENTER rectory. A year later he left Evans- ar s 3 
W. H. Carpenter has been in the coal ville with the intention of forming a mI eek ~~ ; fe 

business here for twenty-six years. He new parish in Beloit. The present pas- i Eee eS ‘ $4 
ne : tor, Rev. John H. Fitzgerald, assumed a Pa eae 

was born in New York state, came to 7 s Sea N & 
Evansville in 1856 and engaged in farm- oe ae Be 4 = — —_* % wd 
ing until the age of forty-two, when he eee : ee Me _ _ or Fe by 
went into the coal business. He is one J i ee a 1 ae 
of Evansville’s self-made men and F. H. WINSTON , : “a AAs. | | aii 
resides on Church street, his family con- eo : ime a p == Sa | a 
sisting of his wife and two daughters. Fred H. Winston is one of the oldest ea A i Ss 
He is a prominent member of the XPress agents in the country, having aS 4 ae | | 4 soll = ey is 

Masonic lodge and has done a great ™anaged the Evansville office for thirty ~ i : , hi ee | 

deal for his home town and its various Years. He is also engaged in the jew- i ee [1 — = - pte 
institutions. elry business. He is a considerable Eat lin wen Fe 

property owner, resides on Main street, , " 

i at and has a five acre tract and an eight ee 

acre tract inside the city limits. He is ne 
ST. PAUL’S SOCIETY a member of the M. W. A. anda firm 2 . Sie as 

istor: : , i believer in Evansville’s policies. His 
Riese Cee oe oc . Ieee was sci aed Residence of F. H. Winston. Photo by Combs 

i ity and religio ville’s first merchants. Later on N. 

Tore en es cerns sa ee ae F. W. HANSEN for erown and bridge work, in which he 
great when there is question of rearing nent firms, in which Mr. Fred H. Win- BE WOaneen Sas born (alan oe specialist. In May, ee Dr. Ames 

to the Creator a house of worship. The ston was a partner for many years. Sweden, in 1871, received his education succeeded to Dr. Anthony’s business. 
first beginnings were hard, as they are there, spent four years at Lund learn- aa sa ele - a oe _ . i e 
everywhere, but the enthusiasm and /=ogg@uu ing his trade, then moved to a larger ieee ai fs a ies ie aS ae 
patient toil of such men as L. F. city, finally receiving his journeyman fee ec aoe eat a us is 
Schmidley, Dan Finnane, J. M. Boden- < | papers aftera fiveyears apprenticeship. Gy ancellor Co Be ie of the a nt 
ee ae es ae _ a a | He then traveled in Denmark and Nor- o¢ Pythias eee pee 
aside all serious obstacles and starte 3 way, working for some of the largest e 5 
the new church on its way. That was a | dene in ‘e leading cities of c meee ae 
but three years ago, for Catholics, ‘ countries. He then came tothe United 74 i, also i = SE mM = pee 
while always numerous in the vicinity a a TT = States, working in Philadelphia, Chi- f ae hi Rien M ue ee 
of Evansville, as witnessed by the old : j } - | cago, Selma, Alabama, and finally to et ae oe eee 
established churches at Porter, Albany, ee we anemee _| Evansville, where he has the leading Wee ene aeCLe Ye 

poe Be oss = - ge eg ef ss merchant tailoring business of the city. 

rr | Fastidious dressers and peopleof means GI 
i -} 4 ™ fy) fom Janesville, Madison, Rockfordand Aaa CC —_— Pog er eS < other centers gladly come to Evansville are 7 7 z 

ff ._ E t : __| to place their orders for suits or coats eon ee ‘ 

i. _ Lae oes i _ l oo s 5 y 
eer 7 a = 

FF ey Dr. Mary L. Ewing | = , Sy D a 

ee - Seno a : se 

| _ DR. MARY L. EWING . 
— FF | Mary L. Ewing, M. D., oneof Evans- 2 i a 

ee oe : ville’s prominent physicians, was born Ld . 
- ‘Sooael s in Genesee, Mich., attended the public _ i 

: oo schools at Appleton, Wis., and after a = : 
i fo | year at Ripon college, entered the IIl- a 

i . inois Training School for Nurses. She ‘ 
practiced as a nurse in Chicago for sev- . = : J. W. Morgan 
eral years, entering Hahnemanncollege 

in 1889, from which she was graduated 

in 1893. She immediately began to 7 J. W. MORGAN 

practice medicine in Evansville. J. W. Morgan was born in Palmyra, 
Dr. Ewing is a firm believer in the old Ohio, in 1844, and came west with his 

Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald Chinese doctrine of prevention, and has F. W. Hansen parents when a child, settling in Rut- 
devoted herself tothe study of children, inthe hands of Mr. Hansen. Hehas land, Wis. The carriage industry in 

Footville and Dayton, yetneverseemed her services being indemandasafamily several Chicago customers also, andhas which he is engaged, he commenced 
until recently to increase in numbers in physician, where it is her duty and built up a splendid class of trade which twenty-eight years ago, locating in 
and around the city itself. At present pleasure to point the road to “keeping is thoroughly appreciated by the people Evansville twenty-six years ago. 
St. Paul’s is thriving and growing, new well.’ The doctor isa member of the of Evansville. Mr. Morgan’s carriage works were 
members are settling in its midst, at- State Medical Society and the Chicago Mr. Hansen employs three expert alwaysa busy scene of industry, giv- 
tracted hither by the church in which Homoeopathic Society. Fortwelvecon- tailors, doing most of the cutting him- ing employment to ten skilled mechan- 
they can worship according to their secutive years she has been superin- self. Heis essentially ahigh-classmer- ics. The industry was interrupted by 

belief. tendent of the Junior Christian Endeav- chant tailor and all his work is evidence reason of Mr. Morgan’s taking a trip 
The first pastor of St. Paul’s was or of the Congregational church, which of this fact. to California, but he has again engaged 

Rev. James A. Condon. His zealous has held the state banner during this Having the grit and wellknown integ- _ in his old business. 
labors were cut short by a serious sick- period. ‘‘For the good of Evansville,’’ rity of his race, he has, in his six years Mr. Morgan manufactures and deals 
ness which necessitated a trip to Cali- is Dr. Ewing’s motto. She lives up to residence in Evansville, come to the in carryalls, carriages, surreys, phae- 
fornia. Rev. Eugene McCarthy suc- this ideal and therefore has both the front and won recognition among his tons, pony wagons and other vehicles. 
ceeded him, completed the erectionof friendshipandrespectofhercommunity. fellow citizens. His vehicles are notable for their dura
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ss = sie i EP eceves ees ou a fae nd Sener ae ena oe gee eS 

bility, strength” and fine finish, many = ; CHAS. S. WARE 

that were made twenty-five years ago aan 
5 

being as good today as they were when me 9 Chas. S Ware, V. S., was born in 

turned out of the factory. ~ Af Newark-on-the Trent, in Nottingham- 

Mr. Morgan is a member of the G. A. Q eS 2 shire, England, and received his educa- 

R., having enlisted in the Forty-ninth Prius. 4 = tion at Rudlow college, Bath Soon 

Wisconsin Infantry in the band organi- al | i vo id Fz afterwards he entered the Royal Vet- 

zation. Heisa member of the M. W. a A en os erinary college of London and emerged 

A. and Odd Fellows. He is an ex- 5 a | id A : Y. therefrom with all the honors that that 

member of the city council and the SY XN se ey i B Bey Ny A foremost schoolof veterinary canconfer 

county board, and has always done his ‘3 : Fy ee a) - cd on its sons. This was in the year 1892. 

part in the business life of his com- eas ea = Sa) oa The following year he came to the 
munity. He resides at the corner of ~~ 4 —— United States and settled in Evansville, 

First and Liberty streets. o ST : e 4 es Wis , and has thus rounded out sixteen 

/ , es years of usefulness in Rock county. 

— as q — = Dr. Ware maintains a veterinary hos- 
i ~~ pital and livery on Main street, but his 

ARTHUR RICHARDSON $a \ | : 2a practice is by no means confined to this 

Arthur Richardson was born in Evans- a ety cr county, Ele meputalien hevhas 

ville thirty years ago, received his A Section of The Review Office. Photo by Combs 

primary education at the Evansville 

Schosi anda graduate of the vam THE, EVANSVILLE REVIEW args foursaller Miho book, press so 
rered Hid Gdicationuhy taling a 11 lbe Pvanswlle: Review: was estab” pony Campbell cylinder, two job presses, ice ‘i 

Coen eee eee Oar a lished in 1866 by I A. Hoxi digs one power paper cutter, wire stitching fe : 
two years’ course at Tuskegee, Ala, ae x OD eer en hi orati hi d % eo 

where he learned the tailoring business. ote oldest newspapers in this section, machine, pertorsing, Pave ittachmen ee 246 

He then returned to Evansville and being one of the very few antebellum  Commbltng and loos ee grechneny es y 
: Y journals that now survive in Rock machine; these with a complete line of a a 

—. 7 phe — sie eee county. It has always been the lead- modern and up-to-date type faces make ae Pee 

ine ak Gesies a fs a ing newspaper of Evansville and sur- this one of the best equipped printing ae aw: " 

; rounding territory. About fifteenyears offices in the state. a P fe. 

ago Robert M. Antes, the present pro- More than fifty per cent of the job a me ; ae 

prietor, became the publisher. He has work is shipped to outside cities. A eg , a E 

been in the job printing business in specialty is made of fine catalog and Pea : a; 

Evansville for twenty-eight years and book work. Allof the workin connec- | = Ps oan 

4 has made the Review what it is today, tion with the publication of this illus- _ ‘ agian 

r one of the best country newspapers in trated prospectus of Evansville was 

Be ] é Southern Wisconsin, with a job depart- donein the Review office with the ex- 

ment that cannot be equalled Among ception of the making of the cuts. eee 

— the modern appliances with which the This illustrates the high character of Dr. Chas. S. Ware 

a office is equipped may be mentioned a the work turned out. 

oo E 
established, backed by his fine educa- 

“ ; x J Powe tion and mastery over the ills the ani- 

Bae ee Ae ah “ mal kingdom is heir to, has given him 

eee Be ay) alice cs fe. Z a scope of territory and clientage that 

a OO, BR keeps him busily engaged. The blooded 

Ea eee Ee hes ' . horses and belted cattle for which this 

Ee at eee 4 | region is famed owe to Dr. Ware a debt 

Se Ue ihe S a | 4 | for innumerable instances of cure and 

eee ne F 3 2 ~ i care, and the farmers and stock raisers 

Arthur Richardson Ee ie i 3 \ | make Dr. Ware’s hospital their goal 

i Ws : N | whenever the need arises. 

clothes, he makes a specialty of clean- i —_ rl si = = Dr. Ware is a member of the Society 

ing, pressing and repairing, giving he Pi re “ge = ee F ; of Veterinary Graduates andis an enthu- 

special attention to ladies’ tailoring, |e = ¥ 4 == Ses eel LP . | siast in the suppression of the abuses 

jacket and skirt making. Rew, a F ) y ae a that have grown around the practice of 

Mr. Richardson is a member of the iH _ oad PY ed rt j / = the veterinary art in this state. 
Masonic lodge of Madison, Wis., and of ng a od Ro ul ee ' fe Ho i= , 

the Evansville Military band. As a 9 ga =v rs a Pet Re A aaa 0 eos 

business man he is highly popular in | ao |e RP retin 

his home town, having won success j it , a l tT 4 re i pO i To Manufacturers 

through his own efforts and by the } a | eee ant Th F j ) —_ 

utilization of the highest ideals of busi- _—  — 7 a . ae eel Manufacturers looking for loca- 

ness life. No Prospectus of Evansville = = = separ o>, | tions are requested to address 

would be complete without a reference eee > ue | the secretary of the Evansville 

to Mr. Richardson and his successful Se eee . c 
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TWO VIEWS OF MAIN STREET, LOOKING EAST AND WEST FROM THE CENTRAL HOUSE 
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View of Main Street, Looking East. Photo by Combs View of Main Street, Looking West. Photo by Combs
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STREET SCENES IN THE CITY OF EVANSVILLE 

The Evansville Commercial Club 

invites correspondence from reliable 

industries seeking new locations. 

Address 

GEO. W. LEYDA, Secretary 

. Evansville, WwW isconsin
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